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Thank you! 

Thanks for buying the eBook! In this eBook you 

will learn my private spreading method that will 

bring in 100+ an hour and requires hardly any 

work! 

Do not redistribute in any way  
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What the method is! 

This method is basically hosting a runescape private server and 

tricking people in to using your drive-by. 

It works very well because runescape uses java “I trust content 

from this publisher” is normal to see for rs private servers. 

Another way this is useful is the drive by java code is marked as 

a Trojan to most anti virus’s  but so are some runescape private 

servers which makes your site completely normal 

 

 

Lets get started! 

IMPORTANT Make sure port 43594 is forwarded! 

First go to  

http://www.moparscape.org/smf/index.php?action=register 

And create an account (with valid email) 

Now download a runescape server, I prefer DeltaClean because it’s easy to setup 

and doesn’t kill bandwich as fast (you will need to keep the server running 

unfortunately)  

http://www.megaupload.com/?d=67LGEQL7 

Extract it to whatever I prefer somewhere on my desktop so I don’t have to look 

for it. Inside there will be 2 folders and 2 batch files ignore the folders and the one 

http://www.moparscape.org/smf/index.php?action=register
http://www.megaupload.com/?d=67LGEQL7
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batch file that’s named compile.bat 

 

 

 

Now run Run.bat!  

 

It should look something like this, now minimise Run.bat and go to 

http://www.moparscape.org/serverstatus.php  

 

http://www.moparscape.org/serverstatus.php
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You should see something like this  

 

Click on the Register Server box at the top right it will ask you for your account 

info from the account you made earlier. 
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Now you should have a page that looks like this  

 

Make the server name something catchy like in the picture above, you could use 

your real ip but it isn’t wise, I would recommend using no-ip 

if you don’t know how to use no-ip look here 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JLbSrdiJok 

Leave the port and version. For description enter this code (Change  YOUR DRIVE 

BY URL HERE To the url of your drive by (if you don’t have one read further) 

 

 

 

[URL=YOUR DRIVE BY URL 

HERE!][IMG]http://img132.im

ageshack.us/img132/3772/png

qce.png[/IMG][/URL] 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JLbSrdiJok
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Now hit Register server, Note your server won’t show up on the list for 30 mins so 

be patient but when it does it will look like this 

 

Since noobs want power they will click ``Click On Me`` for a chance to become 

staff but really you are infecting them with your drive-by  

 

  

Setting up drive-by! 

http://www.hackforums.net/showthread.php?tid=2

80140&highlight=Drive+by 

 

Credits to Muse. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hackforums.net/showthread.php?tid=280140&highlight=Drive+by
http://www.hackforums.net/showthread.php?tid=280140&highlight=Drive+by
http://www.hackforums.net/member.php?action=profile&uid=185519
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I am in no way responsible for your actions 

with this information, USE AT YOUR OWN 

RISK 


